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cover portrait of alta by Mady Sklar

assorted squiggles by !.orelei, nady, ctrris Q alta.
for underground reproduction without profit, there
1s no copyright. for moneynakers, this i.s copyright,
and you gotts pay.

i could not have written this book (ha!) without
the help of ny wife john, who protected ne fron
distractions by being continually distracted, and
who changed the baby and prepared the neals sors
i could think Great T?rots and whip out this Book.
also like to thank ny hardworking typists natthew
Q nark who donrt know shit about spelling.
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ietter to mary

i:lear gaze full face ns turnilg ;.ri'ray

aur bcdies shake rvirh f he s-che {:if r..eal lr.;i,c.i:ing
i-nsicle look j-nside i see you see ft? r;ce! -rii'-'
-ycur saLisf ied body & angr-y hear{: raise a tro(::k

at rhe children stunj-ng tiie Pcij$tiill i:u rl(::.'i{:it

sc;ean ai Ehc man in che builtiCze-{ ?t3 i:i:*.: tr-l eres crurrch
tn rieath/ 1et thsn Live l.el ine ii."-r: .i ei y;rr-i -l.ive

a.ia,ri 
t t deny



letter to lyn

I.
the door staLned red wlth wrne
glass shattered tn the corner
outeide the alr ls cold
the neighbore v e r Y f a r a $ a Y

a1l the !taY
acros6 the I
no where to go.
shocklng to tell the' tell the

tel1 the

treet

truth
truth
truth

II.
1 see soul Paln eYes
hidden ln blue shadow
fur l-ashee denY the real
halr/ acceptabLe above the brow
not belors the knee

1 see Your eyee, sister
1 see Your soul

you. call your breasts rtrlnkled l-emons'
hlde them under 1/2 lnch foam, learn
to llke your thlghs onlY to hear
you have uglY feet.
how long w111 we llsten to men

who tell us they love us?
who calL us frfgld or maniac & turn away?

how Long wlll we stand as dolLs on a shelf
buY me buY me

one house & irn Yours.

Ltm mine, sl-ster.
how about you?

letter to francee

you sat holdt4g my husband when he was 2,
your mother placldly sntllng her resentment
fLercel rebeLllon in yr eyes starlng at yr husband
on the other end of the thutter.
now we speak as women less afral.d
but cannot epeak of yr sonts 1l.fe w{.th ne
how I shake hin at dawn wlth angry whlepers
wake up you satlsfled bastard wake up wake up



letter to lvs.
iEs past tlne for you to
lnsultlng Lle. now that
crawl out of the woodwork
.f- needed you?

ask yourself why you keep up this
irrh no l-onger slck & dependent, you
babbllng l-ove. where were'you when

open letter to r'

1. wonen have already had our histoly censored out I'for
our own protectionl so we wouldntt bother our pretty litt
heads. you want to do this to ne.
2. i am not "getting too" angry. i have always
angry, but it was turned against ne as attenpts

b. ant
the

rant

been t'ti
at suioide

illness, careless decisions.
5. the only heroes i was offered were betsy ross Q

nightengale, can you dig it? i had heard of susan
but only that she wanted the vote, not that she was
great freedour fighter she really was.
4. this is not the first time you have used me to
about womenrs liberation. i quote:

you take liberation too seriously.
women's liberation is bullshit.
you cantt, be happy without john.

and now you said:
you shouldntt read those books. theyrre
naking you too angty!

it took a rape to radicalize you but you still wonrt
ne in my fight for freedour. standing up was bad enough
now that itm trying to walk, i walk alone.
5. lucy stone said t'it shall be the business of ny life
deepen this disappointment in every womanrs heart unti.l
bows down to it no longer.'t thatrs the business of ny lif
too, and you can keep your liberal insults. use them on
yourself & see how free you get.

letter t0 $rn.,'

yotr/ uhocl.;rd
(hJ.s nose i:3.:;**J"ng
all dq:wn io.i.s lip .)
alta how rotrJ"d y*ia?
you didnt'fi eare
what he dld :.:r: me,
d shoulda be;":* gene3-el
with friends }":,ke youu
who needs husbards?



I'theref s a sunset on this
curiy humningbird
peace 6 love but no rent,
curly hurmringbird -
what would anne hutchinson say now
& how do we neasure a minstTelrs worth?

donft know how to play, either."

ietrs frolic, dear friend
tho wetre 30 6 bitter
6 our faces attest to our pain.
letfs dance without nusic
and laugh without reason;
to hell with the circus they give us.
letrs run in the sun
and nrn in the noon
and run in the light august rain.
ifll chase you upstairs 6
you chase ne with w4shcloths
that you used to wipe uP the wine.
i love you i love you
letf s run & letrs frolic!
i love you i love you
letrs learn how to PlaYt

let,+-er a* 5

$CI gT HSS
qi.:,r ::: !-,> ;,;:f "
3.:t tlte baby Stlek yolar t-:r*rn5t,
danee in sun$ rtttl an r;:3":e,

sl"";ap where sears *8e s€ie Y0!:"
!*t y**-r Xry:;e-s ru?: Y"-*ur *w?t.
if' yoe"e fen?* e*m*. g$ r:i scrike"
{yt:u donrt i.eave it*-x hangingu de ;rllu?i
your l:ody has ehese nrseds
[r*cause y*ar have thes* meeds 

"

y*u fi 3'*ur hodY are one.
give 'fn t8 3#Y,

Br-qflffim
6E Fu€.tp
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spe*.l{ ,:+:'r'p & true
ey*$ li;'.:;{, h{}gEfie
&tr rd:,"'hi l:?LiC Ylet ;.s*kj"ffig fll
5 ee :- 

" ., j nl-s
you3" . lr,:f be mY f:riend
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eAn ^- " :ri t?'3 tful .

what ,, i.l:is Tlf;ti.rr .i ;1&v4:l

to k'n*t: ,t. !,J*iiii:Yi ;..rir .,:-;ri.e;r:'t',

€o kvlovi *s
'i" hnow t.ii -, ,r.,,:.;:r l.li . l'r ',i'!: .r.:r:' .''

Letter to janis joPlin

the night i heard You died
i smeared peanut butter on the walls.'
rrcanrt do inything in this dann house!"
the news said I'heroin was blarnedt' for
your death. heroin, not jagger, not
reagan, not hunt, not the rnan who buys
land for freeways so we can go fast
fron place to place 6 niss the whole
journey. blaure heroin, not the wonen
who blarne us for trying to be whole.
i hate dedications to the dead' i hated
seeing you live lonely all your life 6
get salutes in rolling stone because you
died.
you sang ball & chain 6 i felt our chains
€ searched for the key € now youtre gone &

you didnrt know ne & i didnrt knor you.
i think of you a lot; maybe we could have
been friends, but yourre dead now, arenrt you?



connie connle connie
4 years of isolation
irm so gLad you dldnrt die!
open your eyes to me we snlle tearless
now after all those yearsr you crying
in your bedroom ln rlchnond, me crylng
ln ny bathroour ln berkeley,
didnrt anyone rdart us
didntt anyone know us who were we
connie connie
who were we?

Letter to Ginny

a rather sad, apologetic older woman,
how can i hang my vunerability out again?
you asked, "how can altats children be happy
with her for a mother?r'
Q i crumpled inside, sorry i told you
howifeel6cry:
irm a human being, perverse & hostile
like everyone. but who wants to hear.
itrs true itrs true like everyone.
but who wants to hear.

i should wait for witty confidence:
nake you laugh with glee rather than pain.
as if you did never strike your child in anger.
as if you did never beat off with black net to entice you.
safer to lie. Do, i never struck ny child,
never beat off where i could
see what i was doing. witty confidence.
jokes of office work & asshole executives.
clever remarks without revelations"
ifm a hunan being, perverse 6 hostile
like you. but who wants to hear
itrs true itrs true Like you.
but who wants to hear.j
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i. neilr 1,'strl crjyj.zxr{
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is ii.fe dlffar*:nf,
f,s death qlif {r'r ;.r.,

:i" 1i"ved. *.:t ffF.c{* {}v,:''

i fiied fn t.i-a* ove:1,

au.s*tlr*"if,a srae mV ,,

whafi is tlr,*t fr.o 3t,l

uhen ;y*u bakc br*:-

:. n wirl ht:r'i

!: i:. ;r"':ifr: .,

{.ir: ,i ':. tll ::. .i !: I !'

: .':;,.1i-r".'
.'. :.I.i, "'^.;. te ,iir'?

to Brenda

soft to be ui'th You
soft the toueh of You-itii 

ao* brotm 
-tui* 

e@exs nry- lni'n
tiiit at* thi.gh to Lean nry head on

so-ft to uhisPer ki'ss
uhispet kiss

,.i l,;i,ii;.;.rlf

' .t' '"
ri:i.r.i ,;. ri,r:

.': r':.itI

, r.-::rl 'i t":i t:',

r: ircl-1] :::;;.,l]'

l-i.i'r'{;:i in- Eherc
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?tands on my yeatning bellg,
i uateh gou watk a'tay
Twldi"rq yow daughterts hcttd..
gou don't Let me toueh you
when othe?s ean Bee.
'i dontt tuyn @d!" i
just get sadd.er.

itts tmte
those men night Tzann us
if they kneut.

rny heart opened to you uhen you uoke,
ue a?e real; ae Tuoe real faees,
freekles & Lines & ow hair turnirtg grey,
Look in tnA eAes &,don't Look anaA:
i cn not afraid to be seen by you.



i kiss your breasts nty hand uarrn
in you my body one httnger
30 yeans uasted trUing to toueh missing peopLe
are Aou real ts our touch
real uhere dne you neaehing fnon
ahere a?e Aou turning u)etTe
opening uJet!,e opening hold
mg ltand nry bodUts opening
hear rny uards nry spirLt's
opening 30 years of waste
axe tte too tate help me

toueh a?2 ue too Late toueh
me Love a?e ue real yottt
Ltps" open i open Aou zpen
touch in me Lotte, i,n rne

i. uant you oh god, bnenda

fult yow breasts doum on me

fuLL in my fi,ngers
snall & gentle Aou are
so dnk & defined yotn
beauty sfurtles me,
i Loue to see gou.
i Loue to toueh you.
gou make nry heart glad.

i feel you unfol&Lng.
"she shoued me 2 poems so
i shoued her 2 poans. just 2,'l
but i feel you Learning freedon:
i feel you Leawtirry to danee,



eosnopolitan:
l"ook Like You don't reallY
sct like you dontt reallY
sit like you wouldn't sit

look;
act;
if, you were hone alone.

therels more to life than claily pain
th*re'.s ycu fr me fi r,r;r.l.ks at niie,
our daughters know i.:s wh:l i.';
frienC- sctrea.$ f !deg;iiir,,:'tel'*s ! desertetrs !"
nur eiaughters watcl e3r*s '..nowing fyeed"om
-fr" r; e tii:':''r f i ;; ht er s
*ur dil:;ghters w€tci' rrs" i; : '::eh
fol nur haneis

fi.ghtets

she got eatlgltt h,it-{ng her nail-s
on the Str bus.



for
who

Pat Parker,
also has a f'lousy attitude, franklyrt

writing to you is hard
as talking with you.
we lrere nade to play
basketball in thick sun,
iearn revolution
to ease the wars inside
werre hired last, fired
we got 'rlousy attitudes,
you bring me cidertcauseicanftwalk.

gfove park,

us.
fast,

. sister. lorelei
i go to prepare a r+or!.d for you
the pain of it too nuch i want
you to live free breathe clean
drink clean walk safe, i
didn't nake this world, i foughe
6 itm fighting, dear daughter.
i treasure your touch.
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